LICENSE BOARD MEETING
March 11, 2020 at 5:30pm
City Hall, 536 Dwight St, Basement Meeting Room

1. Special One Day Alcohol License
   b. Neal Robinson DBA Avalon Game Café, outside 386 Maple Street (3/21)
   c. Neal Robinson DBA Avalon Game Café, outside 386 Maple Street (3/21)
   d. Angel Sanchez DBA Lechonera El Paseo, outside 392 High Street (3/21 & 3/22)
   e. Nancy Kocsmiersky for Holyoke Public Library, 250 Chestnut St (4/4)

2. Open Air Vendor License
   a. Kelly Farousi, Road Race + Parade Route (3/21 & 3/22)
   b. Ben Vinci DBA Vinci Concessions, Crosier Field (3/22)
   c. Boys and Girls Club of Greater Holyoke, 70 Nick Cosmos Way (3/22)
   d. Melissa Melendez, Road Race + Parade Route (3/21 & 3/22)
   e. Maurice Clark DBA Fun Haven Novelty, Road Race + Parade Route (3/21 & 3/22)
   f. Brian Oates DBA Mobile Eatz, Crosier Field (3/22)
   g. Timothy Barbiasz DBA Pig Park BBQ LLC, Francie’s Tavern (3/19-3/22)
   h. Gino Orlandi DBA Poppie’s Concessions, Crosier Field (3/22)
   i. Cynthia Normandin DBA The Apple Place, 145 Hampden Street (3/21)
   j. Steve Swinkin DBA Nutmeg Concessions, Parade Route (3/22) (7 vendors)
   k. Dave Pandolfi DBA The Kettle Corner, 145 Hampden Street (3/21)

3. Common Victualler’s License
   a. Avalon Lounge and Game Café INC DBA Avalon Lounge and Game Café, 386 Maple St.
   b. Whip City Jerky DBA Whip City Jerky, 50 Holyoke Street (Mall)

4. Motor Vehicle Repair License
   a. Paul Lameroux, Oliver Autobody Co. Inc., 1519 Dwight Street

5. Motor Vehicle Class II and Repair License
   a. Michael J Lempke, Michael’s Auto Sales and Gold Star Service, 11 Lincoln St.
   b. Julio DeJesus, JD’s Transmission Auto Sales, 358 Main St
6. Any and All Other Business of the Board
   a. Any applications received after posting and prior to 5:30 pm on March 9, 2020
   b. Notice from Mass State Lottery Commission
   c. Holyoke Board of Health Recommendations
   d. Correspondence
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